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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

BETWEEN:

LANA WAKELAM

PLAINTIFF

AND:

JOHNSON & JOIINSON, JOHNSON & JOHNSON INC..
\IC~EIL CONSUMER IIEALTHCARE CANADA. NOVARTIS CONSUMER I-lEALTH

CANADA INC.! NOVARTIS SANTE FAMILIALE CANADA INC.,
WYETH CONSUMER I-IEALTHCARE/WYETH SOINS DE SANTE INC
PFIZER CANADA INC., TRILLIUM HEALTII CARE PRODUCTS INC..

VITA HEALTH PRODUCTS INC.. and PROCTER & GAMBLE INC.

DEFENDANTS

Proceeding under the Cla.lis Proc:et.·dillgs .:1<'1. R.S.B.C. 1996. c.50

AMENDED STATEMENT OF CLAIiVl

DEFINED TERMS

I. rhe il)lIowing tenus used throughout this pleading have the following meanings:

a. "BPCPA" means the Busilless Pmclice IIlId COllsumer Proleeliol1 ACI, S.B.C.

2004, c. 2. and all regul.uions thereunder:

h. -Class" ml::lns all persons resident in British Columbia who purchased ~hil.!lr~n.~

Cough Medi~inc tor lise hy dlildrcn under lhe age of six, that was supplied,



c.

d.

ol'tered tln salc. advertised or promoted by the Defendants betwcen December 24.

1997, to present:

"ChlSS Period" means December 24, 1997, to present:

"Children's Cough Medicine" means cough medicine supplied. oOered.

manutilctured. produced. advertiscd. m;lrketcd. sold or promoted by the

Defendants for use by children under thc age of six years old bctween December

24. 1997, to present containing one or more of the f(>llowinl! gmups of drugs:

-L Antihistamines such as brompheniramine maleate. chlomhcniraminc

maleate. dexbromphcniramine maleate. c1cmastinc hydrol!cn fumerate,

diphenhYdramine hydrochloride. diphenvlpyraline hvdrochloride.

doxvlamine succinate, phcniraminc maleate. phenvltoloxamine citrate.

promethazinc hydrochloride. pyrilamine maleate, and triprolidine

hvdrochloride:

II. Antitussivcs such as dextromethomhan. dextromethomhan

hvdrobromidc, and diphenhydramine hVdrochloride:

l!1. Expectorants such as guiafenesin: and/or

IV. Decongestants such as ephedrine hydrochloride/suIHlle, phenYlephrine

hvdrochloride/sulphate, and pseudoephedrine hvdrochloride/sulphate.

c. "Defen(hmts" mcans. collectively. Johnson & Johnson. Johnson & Johnson Inc..

\lcNeil Consumer Hcallhc;ue Canada. ~ov;lrtis Consumer Health Canada

Illc.lNovartis Sallie Familiale Canada Inc.. Wyeth Consumcr Ileahhcarcf\\,fycth

Suins Dc Sante Inc.• Pfizer Canada Inc.. Trillium Health Care Products Inc.• Vita

Ilcalth Products Inc.. and Proctcr & (jamble Inc. Inc.

TilE PLAINTIFF

., The Plaintiff. Lana Wakclam. is a rcsidcnt of New Westminstcr. British Columbia. Thc

Plaintifr is a mcmoer of the Class.
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THE DEFENDANTS

..
;}.

4.

5.

7.

Johnson & Johnson is a New Jersey corporation which has its principle place of business

in Ncw Bnmswick. New Jersey.

Johnson & Johnson Inc. is a federal corporation with its headquarters in Montreal.

Quebec. Johnson & Johnson Inc. is a member of the Johnson & Johnson Family of

Companies.

\IcNcil Consumer Healthcare Can~lda is a corporation incorporated pursuant to thc laws

of Canada with its head otlice located in Guelph, Ontario. ~...IcNcil Consumer Ileahhcare

Canada is a division of Johnson and Johnson Inc.

McNeil Consumer I-Icalthc.ue C'1I1<1da, Johnson and Johnson Inc. and Johnson & Johnson

supplied. offered. manufactured. produced, advertised, marketed. sold and/or promoted

Children's Couuh Medicine between December 24, 191)7 <lnd the present under various

brand namcs includim!. inter .dia, the brand names of Tylenol. Motrin. Bcnvlin und

Sudafed.

Novartis Consumer Health C<mada Inc./Novartis Sante Familiale Canada Inc. is a

corporation incorporated pursuant to the laws of Canada with its head otlice loc~lled in

~1ississauga, Ontario.

8. :"Jovartis Consumer Health Canada Inc.lNovartis Sante Familiale Canada Inc. :\lIpplied,

ollcred, manufactured, produced. advcrtised, marketed, sold and/or promoted Children's

Cou!!h Medicine between Dccember 24, 1997 and the present under various brand names

including, int~r alia, the brand names of Bucklev's Jack So:. Jill and Triaminic.

9. Wyeth Consumer Ileahhcarc/Wycth Soins De Sante Inc. is a corporation IIlcorporuted

pursuanllo the laws of Canada with its head office located in Mississauga. Onlariu.

10. Wyeth Consumer Ilcalthcare/Wyeth Soins De Sante Inc. supplied, offered. matmt:wturcd,

prOlluced. advertised. marketed, sold and/or promoted Children's COlll!h Medicine

hctwcen December 24. 1997 and the present under various brand names including. inter

alia. the brand names of RobitussiJ1, Auvil and lJimCl<lpl'!.



11. Pfizcr Canada Inc. is a corporation incomorated pursuant to Ihe laws of Canada with its

head olTice located in Kirkland. Quebec.

12. Pfizer Canada Inc. supplied, offered. manufacturcd, produced, advertised, marketed, sold

and/or promoted Children's Cough Medicine between Dccembcr 24, 1997 ~md 2006

undcr various brand names including, inter <Ilia. the brand names of Benylin and Sudafcd.

13. Trillium Health Care Products Inc. is a comoration incomoratcd pursuant to the laws of

Canada with its hcad otlice located in STOckville. Ontario.

14. Trillium Health Care Products Inc. supplied. offered. manufactured. produccd,

advcrtised, markctcd, sold and/or promoted Children's Cough Medicine between

December 24. 1997 and the present f()r certain large chains who sold the Children's

Cough Medicine under their house brand or private label.

15. Vila Hcalth Products Inc. is a corporation incornomted pursuant 10 the laws of Canuda

wilh its head office located in Toronto. Ontario.

16. Vita Health Producl'i Inc. supplied. offered, manufacturcd, produced, advcrtised,

markctcd. sold and/or promoted Childrcn's Cough Medicine between December 24. 1997

and the present for ccrtain large chains who sold the Children's Coul!h Medicine under

their house brand or private label.

17. Procler & Gamble Inc. is a comomtion incorporated pursuant to th<; laws of Canada with

its head otlice located in North York. Onlario.

18. Procter & Gamble Inc. supplicd, ofTered, manlll~lcturcd. produccd. advertised. m~ukcted.

sold and/or promoted Children's Cough ~Iedicine bctween Deccmber 24. 1997 and the

prescnt under various brand names includil\l!. inter alia. the brand names of Vicks and

Nv(!uil.

;t)',Q.l9-U<1I O(j\II,94I79.00C~:
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CAUSES OF ACTION

Breach of the Business Practices nnd Consumer Protection Act

19. During the Class Period. thc Defendants supplied Children' s Cough Medicine to the

Class and solicited. offered. advertised, and promoted the sale of Children's Cough

Medicine to the Class. As such, the Defendants arc suppliers within the meaning of

section I of the BPCPA.

20. Each purchase of the Delendants' Children's Cough ~ledicine by the members of the

Class was for primarily personal, Ilunily. or household uses and as such was a "consumer

transaction" within the meaning of section I of the IJPCPA.

21. The Defendant'i engaged in numerous deceptive acts or practices in thc supply,

solicitation. ofter. advcniscment and promotion of the Children's Cough l\tcdicine. In

particular:

I. in every consumer tmnsaction in which the Class purchased Children's Cough

Medicine, the Defendants represented tlmt Children's Cough Medicine

provides cffectivc relief from cough symptoms when in nlct the Children's

Cough Medicine was not cffccti\·c in children under the age of six;

II. thc Dcfendants fitiled to disclose the material f.,ct that Children's Cough

Medicine is not effective lor children under the age of six: mHI

iii. the Defendants failed to dislcose the material fact that Children's Cough

~Icdicine can be dangerous when it is used by children under the age of six.

~
I

22.

., ...-".

The representations and omissions set out in paragmph 21 above had the capability,

tendency or clIcct of deceiving or misleading the Class and thereforc constitute deceptive

acts or practices under sA of the BPCPA.

The Ddendams gained becnuse of the consumer transactions in which they made the

dcceptivc and mislcading represcntations and omissions sct out in paragraph 21 above.



24. The Plaintiff. and the other members of thc Class. seek a declamtion pursuant to

s.1 n( I)(a) of thc BPep.., that thc Defendants' representations and omissions described

in paragraph 21 of this Amended Statement of Claim are deceptive acts or practices.

25. The Pl:lintiff. and the other members of the Class, seek an interim and a permanent

injunction pursuant to section 171(1 )(b) of the BPePA restmining the Defendants Ii'om

engaging or attempting to engage in the deceptive acts or practices described in

paragraph 21 of this Amended Statement of Claim.

26. The Plaintiff, and the other members of the CI:L'iS, seck an order pursuant to s.l 720 )(c) of

the BPePA requiring the Defendants to advertise to the public the particulars of any

judgment. declaration. order or injunction against it in this action on terms and conditions

the court considers reasonable and just.

27. The Plaintiff. and the other members of the Class, seek an order pursuant to s.I72(3 )(a)

that Ihe Defcndants rcfund all sums that the Class paid to purchase the Children's Cough

Medicine, or that the Defendants disgorge all rcvenue which it made on account of

Childrcn's Cough Mcdicine purchased by the Class. together with any further relief

which may be available under the BPePA.

28. It is unnecessary for the Plaintiff or any mcmber of the Class to prove thai the

Dcfendants' deceptive acts or practices caused such persons to purchase the Children's

Cough Medicine 10 make out a claim tor rclicfunder sections 172 of thc iJPCP..I.

29. In the alternative. the PlaintitT and the othcr mcmbers of the Class suffered damages

because of the DefcndanL<; , acls or practiccs and scek damagcs pursuant to s.171 of thc

BPCPII.

Breach of the Competition Act

30. The Detendants made the representations and omissions to the public as panicularizcd in

pamgraph 21. In so doing, the Defendants brcachcd s. 52 of thc Cumpetition Act. H..S.c.

1985. c.C-34, and thcrcby committed un lllllawt\ll act because the representations and

omissions:

:lli()~9.U()llM'()(.'JOi'J.l)OC..:! l
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i. were made for the purpose of promoting thc husiness interests of Ihe
DcfendUills;

II. were made to the public: and

III. were false and misleading in a materinl respect

31. The Class sutfered damages ns a result of the Defendants' unlawful breach of s.52 of thc

Competition Act and seek those damages. as well as their costs of investigation. pursuant

to s. 36 of the Competition Act.

Unlawful Interference with Economic Relations

.. .,
.k Further. or ahemativdy. the acts panicularized In paragraph 21 were unlawli.1i ;H:lS

undertaken by the Defendants with the intent to injure thc Class. and the DctCndallls :lrc

liable for the ton of unlawful interference with economic interests.

~
\

33. The Class sutlered damages as a result of the Defendants' unlawtlll illtcrtcn:nee with

their economic interests.

Unjust Enrichment, Waiver ..(Tort and Constructive Trust

34. In the allcnmtive, the Plaintiff waives the ton and pleads that she and the OIher members

of the Class arc entitled to recover under rcstitutionary principles.

35. Thc Dcfendants havc each been unjustly enriched by thc receipt uf rc"cnue from the sail:

of the Children's Cough Medicine that was purchased by the Plaimiffanu other members

uf the Class. The Plaintiff and other membcrs of the Class have suffered a curresponding

deprivation in the amount of the purchase price that they paid lor dIe Children's Cough

~lcdicine.

36. Since the money that the Detendants receivcd resulted from the DctcnUunts' wrongtlll or

unlawful acts, there is .md can be 110 juridic.lI reason justiJying lhe Dclcndants' n.:laining

any part of such rcvcnue and in panicular. any contracls upon which the Dc!cndanls

purport to rely to receive the illegal rcvenue ilre void and illegal.



37. The Defendants arc constituted as constmctive trustees in lavour of the members of the

Class for all of the illegal revenue bccause. among olher reasons:

(a) the Defendants were unjustly enriched by receipt of the illcgal rcvcnuc:

(bl the Class suffered a depri"mion bccause they paid the illegal rcn:nue:

(cl the Defendants engaged in criminal conduct and commillcd a wrongful act in
making the deceptive and misleading representations and omissions:

(d) the illegal revenue was acquired in such circumstances that the Defendants may
not in good conscience retain it;

(C) justice and good conscience require the imposition of a conslructivc trust: and

(I) there arc no factors that would. in respect of the illegal rcvctlllL'. rendcr the
imposition ofa constntctive lIustunjusl.

38. The Plaintiff pleads that equity and good conscience requires the Dcfendants to hold in

tnlSt lor the Plaintiff and the other members of the Class all of thc illegal revenue.

AGGREGATE DAMAGES

39. The restitution and damages souglll by the Plaintiff and other mcmbers uf the Class in

paragraphs 24. 25. 16. 27. 29, 31, 33 and 36 above can be calculated on all aggregate

bases for the Class as provided by the BPCPA and 5S. 29 and 30 of the Class Proceeding

Act.

PUNITIVE DAMAGES

40. The Plaintiff pleads that the Defendants' conduct in the design. de\'t:lopmcnt. testing.

manutacturing., licensing, assembly, Jistribution, markl:tillg. ~all:. inSlmction and

promotion of the Children's Cough Mcdicine and the representations and omissions as

pleaded above. was high-handed. outrageous, reckless, wanton. I:ntirely withollt care.

deliberate. callous, disgracefill. wiltll1. in intentional disregard of the rights and sal~IY of

the Class and their children. Such conduct renders the Defendants liable to pay punitiw

damages.
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WIIEREFORE the Plaintiff claims against the Defendants as follows:

a) an order cenifying the proceeding as a class proceeding;

b) declaration pursuant to section 172( I)(a) oftlte BPCPA;

c) a permanent injunction pursuant to section 172( I)(b) of lite BPCPA:

d) an order requiring the Ddcndants to advenise any adverse tindings against them

pursualllto section 1720)(c) oftlte /JPCPA;

e) disgorgement and/or rcstitution by the Dctcndanls pursum1t to section 173<3 )(.1) of the

BPCPA and/or the doctrine of waiver of tort;

t) a constmctive tmst over the Defendant's illegally obtained revenue:

g) a declaration thattlte Defendants are in breach of s. 52 of the Compctition ACl;

h) damages pursuant to scction 36 of the Comper;rioll ..Ier and/or scction 171 of the

BPCPA;

i) investigation costs pursuant to section 36 of tlte Comper;r;oll .kr;

j) punitive damages;

k) thc costs of administcring and distributing an aggregate damage award:

\) interest pursuant to tlte Court Order flllerest Act. RSBC 19'.>0. c.79; and

Ill) such further relief and this Honourable Court deems jus!.

PLACE OF TRIAL: Vancouver. B

DATED: Febman' 26. 2010

This Amended Statement of Claim is tiled by Reidur M. Mogcrman. Camp Finran!c \I:mhcws.
Barristers and SolicilOrs. 400 - 555 West Georgia Streel. Vancouver. Brilish Columhia. V(.B IZ6. I'd:
(6114) 689·75551 Fax: (604) 6S9·7554.
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